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DR. TIMOTHY M. O'ROURKE "

Dr. Timothy M, O'Rourke, after an illness of

ceveral years duration, died at Philadelphia, Pa.,

September 26, 1921. Dr. O'Rourke or "Timmie,"

as lie was usually affectionately called by his

friends, entered Villanova in 1897 and upon the,

completion of his course in 1903, entered Medico-

Chi College at Philadelphia, where he received

his degree in medicine. After his graduation as

a physician, he remained a number of years at

the hospital of the college as Chief Resident phys-

ician and later as Assistant Gynecologist. Be-

fore his death he had built up a large and flourish-

ing practice in the city of Philadelphia, where he

was CO deservedly popular. For several years

he was attending physician to Vllianova College

and occupied there for a time the chair of Phys-

iology and Hygiene. Two years ago, as a result

of overwork, during tiie influenza epidemic, he

suffered a nervous break-down and collapse from
tic effects of whicli he never recovered. Dr.

O'Rourke was one of tlie most popular students

tti; t cvc" entered Villarova. His genial nature

ciider.red him to all, and he was a natural born

leader. His conspicuous athletic ability won for

him a position on the Varsity baseball and foot-

bsll teams. Despite his light weight, he was a

ciipable catcher, whose timely batting won many
a victory for the college colors. As a hard-tack-

ling end on the gridiron, his unfailing fighting

spirit and gameness played no small part in up-
liolding Villanova's prestige for plucky fighting

teams, who never knew wlien they were beaten.

His companions will perliaps best remember him
as a leader in the college pranks which form the

basis of these most lively rerainisences. It could

be svAA of him, however, that while he was often

in mischief, it was always without malice and of

the innocent variety which leaves behind it no
unpleasant memories.

Burial was at his home in Waterbury, Conn.
To his family and bereaved widow TriK Vir.LA-

x;)VAN presents its sincere sympathy.

ate days, Ray took a prominent part in all

college activities,^ particularly in the Athletic

Association, and in the Phi Kappa Pi, in the

councils of which he was a leading spirit. The
present grandstand on the college campus was
erected chiefly througli his untiring efforts. After

his graduation he continued to take an active

part in college affairs. The first design for tiie

new gymnasium was made by him and though

it was afterwards rejected, it served its purpoce

in the process of intelligent planning. During'

the war he was sent to an officers training camp
and secured a commission as a second lieutenant.

His many former companions and friends will

miss his energy, zeal, interest and loyalty at their

alumni reunions.

The funeral Mass at St. Columbia's, Pliiladel-

phia, was sung by his friend and advisor, Father

Dohan, who likewise preached the funeral sermon.

To his family and young wife, to whom he had
been married less than a year. Till-: VlLLANOVAN
extends its sincere condolences, r ^ v;

Charles Raymond Larkin was born November
6th, 1891, in Philadelphia. He was educated in

the public schools of Philadelpliia, graduating

from North East Manual Training School in

C RAYMOND LARKIN ;

C. Raymond Larkin, '11, of Philadelphia, Pa.,

died August 30, 1921, after a long illness which
had kept him confined to his bed since last Janu-
ary. "Ray" Larkin at the time of his death was
Assistant Engineer in the Department of Health
of tlie City of Philadelphia, which position his

great technical skill, particularly his ability as
a draftsman, had secured for him sliortlv after

Jns graduation from college. In his undergradu-

1910, going from there to Villanova College, from

which he received B.S. in civil engineering in

1911 and the degree of civil engineer in 1919.

His first engineering work began under the

Union Paving Co. as superintendent and higli-

way engineer. Many sheet asphalt streets were
laid by him in the city of Philadelpliia and vic-

inity. ;•;;;;',
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In August, 1916, Mr. Larkin became Assistant

Engineer in the Bureau of Health, city of Phila-

delpliia, under J. A. Vogelson, Chief of the Bu-
reau, member Am. "So. C. E. All construction

and alterations undertaken in the hospitals and
other institutions in the Bureau were under liis

supervision.

In 1918 he was given a leave of absence from
the Bureau and enlisted in the army, attending

the training school at Camp Joseph Johnston,

Jacksonville, Fla., and commissioned second lieu-

tenant, quartermaster's section, on December 6,

1918. He was retired to the Officers Reserve

Corps and again resumed his duties with the

Bureau of Health until his death.

He was married to Katherine E. Lochery, at

Jamaica, L. I., on November 17tli, 1920, and is

survived by his widow, his father and a brotlier.

Mr. Larkin was a man of sterling character

and exceptional ability and showed an earnest-


